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Men earned
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IN -- PENN'S SPLENDID VICTORY

OVER ADVERTISED WOLVERINES

jiiakerBand Steel Played Lower, Dived Harder
Diagnosed Plays
Visitors Critic

8,nce foo,ba" llus como thq most popular outdoor sport In tho fall

t$h'f tcrMts n"d nfh$r experts have argued themselves out on the question ns to

BjtfWetmr good lino n Rood oackfleld
aw wacniiuiu uuusicrH duvi: won uiu

"'lWllliirir hn llnamnn linrn their Innlnt'
E'.''in. "fc Vhnw whnt" tlinv nnn f?r 'Tln.v mrrv
i'$ i core-th- e touchdowns nnd manage to

A men on tho rush line, on tho other hand, remain In obscurity like pans of fire-- i

men on .an ocean steamship. No one notices their work, but the ship sails on
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Just tho same. Thoy meaning tho linemen aro the laborers on u football team,
rid for that reason receives little credit for the heavy work they perform. How.

ever, as was said before, tho time has como for these strenuous guys to tako
their bow before the curtain and accept the plaudits of the multitude.

Thcro Is no doubt about I'cnn's victory over Michigan last Saturday. Also,
(

U! might bo well to udd that It was no moro of n surprl.se or created any moro
X. fu'roro' than the nppcuranco the Kuiscr

and Blue trampled tho Wolverine

w.

&M.V
rf5f'

before, and roadp tho decision so unanimous that even Coach Yost will agree that
tho worst team lost. But that now Is undent history. Tho victory has been perpe-

trated and expert sleuths are on tho job endeavoring to fix the blame. Some one
was responsible for tho grand and glorious feeling west of the Schuylkill, and
reports .arc beginning to come In from tho outlying districts. To date, the line-

men and Doctor Wharton are lcudlng by a largo margin.
Leo Arms, football expert on tho New York Tribune, Is a great reader, lfo

devoted many evenings perusing the western papers, and after reading about tho
prowess of tho Michigan team camo right out and said the Wolverines, would win
In a yalk. Others had tho same opinion und 1'cnn received all of tho guesses for
econd place beforo the game.

was rcuson for the dope. Yost's team was widely pross-nge'iito- d

lo tho stories which floated In here, Pcnn. Georgia
Tech and l'itt could be defeated on thu name ufternoon. The victory over
Cornell made tho team look good and Allle Miller, who scouted Michigan
forKolwcll, admitted It was the greatest eleven ho ever had seen. Michigan
probably looked very good against a weak opponent, so Allle was not In

error.

Praise for Dr. Wharton and the Line
the points had been counted and Penn returned the victor, many

.explanations wero hurled broadcast. Mr. Arms studied tho matter carefully,
took his pen In hand and dashed off tho following:

"If" somo of us who believed Doctor Wharton developed, everything con-

sidered, ono of tho greatest lines In the history of the gamo had the courage of
our convictions wc would bo mailing under the colors of authentic prophets Instead
of apologizing for the prediction that Michigan would win. It might be close, we
had agreed, would win. It figured that way. As It worked out
Michigan suffered form press agency. Perm's llttlo lino of steel dumped Yost's
hlghistcpptng backs In their tracks."

Continuing, Mr. Anns spills some more dope which W quite Interesting.
"Penn's line," he tfaya, "that same llttlo band of steet that had stopped Pittsburgh
and Dartmouth and got tho Jump on Michigan, played lower, dived harder and
diagnosed plays more quickly than the Wolverines. It occurs to us that nn Ideal
combination would bo thoso Michigan press agents and tho Pennsylvania line. To
our mind, tho great credit for Penn's victory docs not go to Howard Berry. He

horie in the reflected glory of Penn's little line. It was that line which repulsed
Michigan until tho Pcnn middlewelghts of the backflcld got started and were
able to tako the ball within shooting distance of tho Malzo and Blue's line."

William B. Hanna. In tho New York Herald, also says some kind things about
Doctor Wharton's charges. Mr. Hanna writes us follows: "There was nothing at
any time to Indicate Michigan's ability to copo on even terms with- - Pcnn because
the Michigan backs went In high and slow and because the Penn linemen charged
lower, more quickly, more aggressively and with more initial power."

TT'MIGHT bo well to add right here that Doctor Wharton l receiving
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After-the-Batt- le Statements

More Quickly Than
Changes Opinion

la essential to aiose umo

urKuiuuiii. uul ..u.t.vo
Thn hncltflolil mm hnVfl more chanCO

fim lnlt mnbn thn SCllsatlOtial rUnS,

keen themselves In the public eye. Tlio

down Chestnut street Tho
Wolverine never wis neen irunipicu

conference engage In post-seaso-

may meci eeams rrom the army canton- -

that could be arranged this fnit ih.t

Ruined by War

the greatest players, men whose names

great European affair would hv

nuu nuuiyn enougr. rooioail to call tho

In'tho path of attacking forces to tho
tackier. far tuw hut.-.- . i,.,h
to drop an opponent who has

was considered greatest

cierer snwala in Ohee.- - Llewellyn n4

no pay for h!. work. He left his practice In Dover. Del., when Penn
was In bad way and willingly tendered his services. Dutch Soiumer and
Hunter Scarlett also are assisting Koluell without remuneration.

Big Money Lures Brickley Into Professional Game
football is far from dead. Northern Ohio still Is tho homo of

the great professional teams, and that tho gamo Is thriving In tho great
Industrial sectjons Is evident from the number of stars enrolled and tho largo
salaries paid theo celebrities. One of tho latest headliners to Join tho ranks of tho
professionals Is Charles Brlck'ey, former Harvard captain and for two years
member of tho team, An operation for appendicitis In his third year
kept him out of the big ga.ncs and deprive him of chance to win All-A- rlcan
honors for his three years on the C'rnnron varsity. Brickley playd Ills first
professional gamo wIJi the MasUllon team lubt Sunday. The Masslllon manage-
ment tried to sign Brickley eaiior in the season and made him nn offer of $400
per game, but the former Crimson hero would not accept, lie was said to be
holding out for $500 and doubtless his demand was met.

Masslllon was In need of great drawing card to help offset tho popularity
and drawing powers of Jim Thorpe, captain of the Canton team. Tliorpo was
believed to be the highest salaried athlete in professional football ranks with his
$250 per game. It took the Masslllon management moro than six weeks to land
Brickley and not until last Wednesday were they able get him to sign con-

tract. Brickley will receive the largest salary ever paid collegian In professional
football circles, according to report from Masslllon. When Ileston finished at
Michigan ho took whirl at the professional game, playing with Masslllon, and
back In his day was reported to reclve $500 per game.

are many stars on the professional teams In Ohio and to main-
tain these expensive casts It Is necersary that the promoters take In big

money at the gate. Tho gumo is popular In Ohio has been for twenty
years and as the big games are played on Sunday this affords tho laborers
in the steel mills thcro chance to attend these games. The acquisition
of Brickley do much to boost the. professional game.

Conference, Not Chicago, Opposed Postseason Game
11THEN tho Michigan-Chicag- post-seaso- n football game for the benefit of the

Ited Cross failed to bo scheduled, the faculty of the University of Chicago
was criticized 'or its unwillingness to do Its thar to ralso money for tho cause.
There is no doubt as to the drawing powers of Michigan-Chicag- o game,
In the days'when Michigan was power In the Western Conference tho Wolverine-Maroo- n

came was tho big event of the year. A revival of this classic would be
crrtaln to attract and pack tho stands. Michigan was willing and now wo

irn that Chicago waa Just as anxious to do Its share, but conference ruling
prohibits exhibition games.

nnounccment from Lafayette, Indiana, the home of Purdue Uni-
versity. According to member of tho Purdue faculty, not only the Michigan-Chicag- o

game but all post-seaso- contests have been forbidden by vote of the
colleges making up tho conference.

The member of the Purdue faculty who made this announcement refused to
disclose which colleges voted against the plan, but the result of thn ...ni, ,
a decision .not to permit, teams within

pa wu vii umci. wuiucrcmu leuuis
posi-scaso-
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nenis, oui ouierwjBu games are tauooea....
games

-- ".wiuia ue jnojiey-maKer- s xor ino iten or any other worthy war
charity Tho Army Nuvy. Tech-Pit- t, Chlcago-Michlga- n. "Cupid"
BlackV 'aval Hexofves-Ca.ni- J Dlx, or tho Ambulance clevon. nnd many
other of our big teams would prove to bo big winners In iost-scaso-

attraction.
Quarterback Crop

ALtV'thj positions o'n'co.Ucsc footbau elevens noiu rias been lilt us hard as
quarterback by the Vvur. Kor the last few years the connecting link h.!iv,

rwartU und backflelds boasted of some of

Of

on in lips or u.ne followers or the great fall sport. This year, no such
ant flalef generals-a's- ' Anderson, of Colgate: Purdv. of Brown? r.nn.n r.RliWtbrLaRoch, of Yale: Shlverick. of Cornell; Itoblnson.of Harvard, and nt

MRkerat. have been developed. All of these men. with the iMnn n,. i....
'fcMwd, nr&nor In the service, and but for

the

for

R badC'ltf college. '.directing- - their different teams.
ES v"'" 'uH"rui.--i raramuiu ni team, ttio efficiency of tho aUack
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pwynv. ene FroIer uino wuuoui worKing one man to death Is Invaluable

t'a stated, the-r- o uro few wearing the moleslelns this year. Besides
trclevrt. giving signals, tho (UurU-rb.ac- Is generally looked upon as suro

tf unci, uh rule, is tlio lust olMtacIo
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BUCKLEY IS SUNK

BY GUNBOAT SMITH

Former Manager Runs Into
Swing and Takes
the Count

GUNNER IS

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
' According to a report which leaked out of

the West today the battle between Kred
Kultou, tho g plasterer, and
Gunboat .Smith, tho n trial horx".
will not ho held In Minneapolis tonight, hut
has been postponed until next Monday
night. In thu ineantlinu tho dinner Is
training faithfully for the fray and is mid
to he In good condition. lie pucks 11

hard uallop, wlik-l- i can he prilled by James
Huckley. his fcTine;- - manager, hu now Is
resting In his palatial homo In Coney Island
with a bady Mialtered map. And thereby
hangs a. tale.

Tlio Ounboat and Huckley have been
friends for years. Jim managed his affairs
for a long time, but ono day something
camo between them and tho friendship
stuff was off. That something waa about
4000 miles of perfectly good distance, for
Buckley was In New York and the Gun-
ner In San FraneWco a'lid tho manager
carried In his wallet tho railroad tickets.
In other words. Mr. .Smith was branded,
as they say at the club.

Gunboat Sails Hume
Tho .'eene now changes. The (iunbout.

after many adventures, icturned to New
Yolk and the desire to set icvcnge sizzled
in his manly bosom. lie was anxious,
willing and to meet Mr. Huckley In
a dark alley or some place where ho could
talk things over. The meeting took place
yesterday and, according to critics who
occupied ringside seats, it was a shoit, ter
ribly one-sldc- d affair.

Mr. Huckley was quietly, serenely and
nonchalantly passing the Gunboat's hipvhlo
home when ho was cccn by nono other then
the Gunner himself Dasu.iib u , .1 L.,
house, he confronted his manager and In-
quired In cutting, sarcastic tones what ho
had done with the other railroad ticket
reading "ono way, San Francisco to "

Words, thort and ugly ones, fol-
lowed and tho argument ended when Kmlth
let go a haymaker which was stopped by
Uucklcy's face. Jim took tho count and a
doctor took several stitches In Jim's lip.

Gunner Is I'inchcd
Onco more tho Mono changes to a crowd-

ed courtroom. Magistrate McGuIro looked
over tho prisoner at tho bar of Justice and
asked what had happened and why. Then
up spoke tho Gunnor:

"Y'se," ho explained, "mo an' Jim Is
havln' a argument, and It looks as If Jim
la about to let fly with his left and get mo
on tho Jaw. I gotta tako care of myself.
Judge, so I straightens my right to block
th' punch. Ain't that right. Judgo? Well,
Jim doesn't shoot his left and ho don't back
up or rldestep nr anything. Ho Just runs I

his Jaw Into my (1st and takes th' count. I

cant iieip it, Judge; ho runs Into my fist,
ha did."

The story made a hit with his Honor, ho
the Ounboat was held In $300 ball and the
case adjourned until Thursday morning. In
tho meantime, Furious Fred Fulton Is won-
dering if bis opponent for next Monday
night will bo cut of the hoochgow eo he
can keep his date.

Dundee Will Box
The boxing show to bo held under tho

auspices of the FhlUdelphla sporting editors
will have a superabundance of talent on
December 19. Tito boxers are coming to
the front and offering their services every
day, and a wonderful card will be arranged.

night at tho Olympli Scotty Mon-tlet- h

wuh atked If he would allow Johnny
Dundee lo box borne dai-s- boy at tho to-
bacco fund rhow. "fcrtalnly," replied
Scotty rlsht off the bat. "You not only
can have Dundee, but alfo Uusso, Paul
Doyle and Augle Jtatner. I cin't glvo you
any more, because they aro the only onea
under my management."

Leonard Will Be There
Billy Gibson, manager of Benny Leonard,

also supped to the front. "Benny Leonard
will box at the show," he said, "and will
meet any lightweight In the world. 1
don't care who It la, and you can take Jt
from me Benny w'll fight Just a hard as if
he wero receiving thousands of dollars for
It. I realize it will not bo an exhibition
and Leonard will try to Mop his man If
possible. I also have Willie Meehau under
my management and he, too, Is ready to box
any heavyweight."

There will bo about jt dozen bouts wl
the best men In tho land on the program.
Thoy .will be regular 'battles, (ho only df.
ference being that tho boxers will not col-le- ct

at the box office.

Willlamsport.DickinMm Wina
WILLIAMSPORT. P- -. Nova l !

Willlanuport-Dlckinso- n Heminary tna met
Leek.WCM MiowlM, he had MWya I the Locks Haven Normalrteam aa.tM
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BACKFIELD SHINE AGAINST MICHIG&
AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS PEELIN'?

PROfoSiTD

'WOtvOERFUL.
NEVER

"BROTHER
JAKES

AROUMO

Right
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SHOULDER
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AWAKE MIGHTi W0MDtRiM5

WHETHER To CToirJ THE ARMY
C7R JVrP OFF THE "BRIDGE "R
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FOOTBALL REQUIRES MORE DRILLING
THAN ANY OTHER SPORT AND TEAM

WORK IS A MOST VITAL FACTOR

Two Champions, Larry Jenkins, British Golf Title-holde- r,

and peorges Carpentier, the Boxer,
Have Been at the Front Three Years

By GRANTLAND RICK
A COnnnSPONDKNT writes to Inquire
A which camo nronts most by coaching
football, baseball, rowing, basketball, tennis,
gulf or track.

There is very llttlo argument to be wasted
h"re.

The answer I football.
Football requires coaching above any two

games mentioned through the llfct.

For coaching Is not only needed In the
way of Individual Instruction, but for the
development of team play.

And team play Is 11 mcic vital factor In
football than in any other ipott.

War and I'e'acc
If any land In the world know tho

value of team play tho answer Is America.
In her two greatest games, baseball and

football, hundreds of thousands of her citi-
zens have been hhown that teamwork la
ono of tho mightiest factors.

This knovledgo and this Instruction
bhould help her In war as well as peace.

She has been taught for several decades
that a team of all stars which failed to
work together could not ovet throw a com-
pact rivalry uMng the needed team play.

Know ing all this and having It proved be-

yond till doubt, America Isn't very likely to
discard teamwork alues cry long.

A Few Loft
Among the multitude of great athletes

wearing British or French uniforms who
have fallen, there arc still a few notables
left.

Two champions went to the front back
In August, 1014, and have been nt tho frone
ever since, having balked death for moro
than three years. One of these is Larry
Jenkins, golf champion of Great Britain.
The other Is Georges Carpentier, the French
boxing champion.

They remain among tho few survivors of
that first Allied army, two of the most not-abl- o

who have escaped.
Jenkins won the amateur championship

he year that America sent Travcrs, Oulmet
nnd Uvans to .Sandwich In ono of the great-
est International fields eer gathered.

W'i sank bis winning putt on tho thlrty-f.ft- h

green In late May. In early Augubt
he was wearing khaki, ready to start for
France.

In Brief Defense
Dear Sir It ha3 been remarked freely

that amateur athletes have gone Into sorv- -

$35,000 HORSE

IS SOLD FOR $120

Other Steeds With Records
Are Disposed for a Song

at Auction

SOME WORLD BEATERS
NEW YOIIK, Nov. SO.

Bargains In trotting horses were plcntlfut
yesterday at the opening of the Old Glory

horse auction In Madison Square Garden.
The first day's offerings Included many
horses whose past performances consti-
tuted their chief claim to consideration,
while the buyers were nearly all In seurch
of trotters and pacepi of prcwlsc for next
reason's ca'mpalgu.

Baron Alcyone, 2:11. winner 'vt the
American Trotting Derby, for 'a purse of
$35,000, at Boston, .In 1909, was ono cf the
celebrities sold. E. B. Harlnr, of Brooklyn,
bought him for 1120. The horse was once
owned by Horace White, of Syracuse, form-
erly Gewernor. Ue ta fourteen years old,
and has been earnlnv hla oata In the shafts
of a bakery wagon of late.

Airedale, holder of the world's record for
yearling trotters. 2:154, brought $160. P.
F. Keefe. of Lynn, Mass., was the buyer.
II. W. Hanan. of Brooklyn, consigned the
stallion to the sale, Airedale was cam-
paigned In the metropolitan circuit last
summer, winning more than $1000 In tho
live races In which he started.

Among tho other hcrecs with fast records
wild wero the pacer Dlrectneer, 3i01. Oiat
went for 1100 tg George B. I'errlne. Jr.. of
Illghtatown. Ni J.; Kewunee Queen, ::07H,
another pacer, for which L. V. Chrletmaii
paid IZIO; Battle King, 2:09U. a pacer that
made 1800, going to II C. Lasbury; Host
Peter, li 10. of royally bred trotting stal-
lion, by rater the Great, J:0TM. atruek c
wr .vvtvw ju. " ",' vi .nuriuiK,t va.;Me bum,

rat ;? a ww pr. K--'j 'kw.
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Ice In far greater comparative numbers thanprofessional athletes. This Is true and
lliero Is a rcaEon.

The professional athlete Is .1 nuccr by-
product. His skill Is his living his main-
tenance for bis family. His time of success' short, at best. The clerk, tho lawyer, the
f.'tlchtnnn. the college man. can take two or
three jears out of his llfo and boon pick up
tho profcbslon. Three years out of the lifeor the ball player or the boxer means his
finish In the game. Hi- - can't, upon the aver-
age, return lo pick up about where ho left
off. Ho must give far moro by enlisting
than almost any other profession or trade.
This Is something to bo considered beforo ho
Is criticized too severely. There Is generally
another side to each argument. It. K. O.

The Winning- - Factor
What Is the winning factor In war? Here

Is one answer from Kmerron:
"Wo reckoned the Improvements of the-ar-t

of war among tho triumphs of science,
and yet Napoleon conquered Kuropo by tho
bivouac, which consisted of falling back on
naked valor and disencumbering It of all
aids."

There arc many factors to he considered
In any competitive game.

Hut to nnd ono mote Important than
"naked valor" s no light task.
After

"After the war Is over." a bystander
"what thrill will a man find In

making a four-fo- putt who has fought
his vay across No Man's Land from ono
shell hole to another?"

He might not find as great a thrill, but
he will at least come upon a more expansive
content.

As Lieutenant Milne remarked:
"When tho war Is over and tho Kaiser's out

of print,
I'm going to buy some tortoises and watch

tho beggars sprint.
When tho war Is over and at last the sword

wo sheath.
I'm going to keen a Jellyfish and listen to

it breathe."
This, from one of those at the front, Is

at least the essenco of a reply.
"We have been Invincible for more than

three years."
Vr' "OHENZOLLERN.

Which reminds us of the maxim attachedto the long lane.

ston. of Brooklyn, paid J100, and Colorado
L.. 3:10i. by Colorado K, 3:03ti. knocked
down for $225, to Hammond Kelly, of n,

I'rlnco Edward Island.
The sale will be continued until Friday,

and better ht.rscs will ho offered today.

JUNIOR CROSS-COUNTR-

CHAMPIONSHIP SATURDAY

Middle Atlantic Division Will Hold Con-
test Over tho Fairmount

Park Course

The Middle' AHantlo Division of theAmateur Athletic Union will hold its an-
nual Junior championship cross country
run nest Saturday over the Fairmount rarkcourse.

'" .uE?n th members oftho Northwest Boys' Club to put this runon. and they wll' nlso enter a large list ofhill and dalers. Glllen, who finUhed secondon Saturday, after running tho whole dls-tan-

wlthUi ICO jards only to be beatenout by Kephart by ton yards, will againtry for tho championship this week.
Under the new ruling of th a e t

all uniformed athletes now in u,e servicewill be permitted to run In any races orother sports held under their jurlsdlct'on.
For that reason there should be a big listcome In from the different camps. Nocharge Is to be made for the entries of any
enlisted contestants, entries must be In
the hands of the offlce of the A. A. U notlater than November 20. Room ill. LincolnBulld'ng. care of I D. Ooldsmlth, 401 Wlde-ne- rBuilding.

Amateur Notes
The William A. C. wouM

Iiaske tliah sanies with toami betuVn IhJ !uf IiUfii and ventfn.
raaiMzr. Mtt rWh Eleventh ,,trJJ,t,"vt'"'a.

hathall team, la dailroua of arranalnal iiih u,
Pennsylvania, Nw jrir and

Paul ramr. car " the Via?xa
Liwia Bporta IX par tnnBt.
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WINTER SPORTS AT

PENN UNDER WAY

125 Candidates Report to
Coach Jourdet for Bas-

ketball Teams

FIRST SWIMMING MEET

Thero are a number of enthusiasts who
havo been pessimistic regarding the welfare
of sport after the curtain falls on the foot-
ball season tho early part of December. Itmay be that Interest will leg on the part
of spectators, but among athletes them-
selves there will bo just as much participa-
tion, If tho number of candidates out for
tho winter sports at the University of Penn-
sylvania can bo taken as a criterion.

Two of the cold weather sports got underway at the University laBt night, and tho
list of aspirants Is as high, If not higher,
than In previous years. In all, close totwo hundred reported to Coach Jourdet for
basketball and to Coach George Klstler for
swlmmlnr.

Basketball claims the greater number of
candidates. One hundred and twenty-flv- e
turned out for the first cage meeting of theyear held In 'Welghtman Hall last nightor these seventv-flv- e are varsity players
and the remaining fifty freihmen candl-date- s.

Close to seventy-fiv- o participated In
tho first of the annual weekly swims heldIn the Welghtman Hall tank. '

All of tho Penn Indoor sporls will hecarried on with as much flourish as e,

according to Major Maylln J. Picker-ng- .
the graduate manager of athletics, andIn fact a greater effort will be made to havomore candidates report because of thoscarcity of veteran material.

All the other winter sports. Includinggymnasium, wrestling, water polo, trackfenc ng and boxing, have yet to start, butIt win not be long before each ono will get
under way. -

v..Thibasket.ba" team ha bn hit hard
m,i. , en.ta only on8 veteran reilast year's varsity. This ex-ception Is Lou Martin, who w:n cantaln thenulntet during the coming season. The onlyreason why Lou Is not In the service nowIs because ho Is In tho dental school andprofessional students have been urged tocomple e their studies beforo entering upontho duties of Undo Samuel.

Coach Jourdet. however. Is enthusiasticover prospects for a good Severalgood men have come up from the freshman
,ar and th Red .tutor believes material Is good enoughfor another strong cage 'combination.

Included In the list of yearl'lnaa wnare now out for the wilt ta SHtaSwoeney. the farmer Atlantic CitySchool basketball and aseball star. whS
is virtually sure of Jgndfng a regular

0 "ptalned the lilt.17 five. Lardlc Darts, tho Jumn rn.n .,
last season's five Is also
center position unless somo new starout from the ranks. crems

With Stannard and Sweeney outforward job. It Is very clli'Martin will be played at guard.foVtheCtle
leader Is as good In ono position ns the0Xhl, As nnlng mat0 at guard heprobably will have Peck, who a guardon Stannard's freshnian quintet.
iCaKh,,?l8tler unoovered a star plungerElberkln, a second-yea- r studentdental school. Elberkln Blunged 70

n .?.
f

held by Lehman, a former student of Klst.ler, In the meet last night
t0 the "quid

if ho continues his good work.
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DUNDEE WINNER

INFAMNT

7JZlJ .,
Wind-U- p at Olympia

THOMAS LOSES ON-EQUl-

Evening Ledger DecisioM
or uast MghCs RingB&j

tllrmnla Johnnr nnndee won f

repeated ainltrnt Jo iaisl'S'MMillion
II ax

5!nS5,iK&Jl,d -- f Mfft fr

Eter Hammer 1 nfteenT.". (H
Caro Slgnor Kdltore

dolla Sezlone Sportlva: - --..
Sarebbo mlo deslderlo dl

cimplonato mondlalo tra 1 pugst$22legglcro, del quale e' ora detenli. i"".Leonard La prima voto
con lul In Kew Orleans It rtainSSf.
toro o se ml dara' un'a'tra oZJ''a Philadelphia sapro- - fargll u bartTS'sapone. Viva La Scoria! Tuo Amleo.

GIOVANNI DUNDEE

All of which does not say that iDundee, of New .York, won frwn,jStSr 1
Chaney. of Baltimore. In the .to fe' J

asks for a return bout with n,nnJ t 3?Si.
and tho connexion between his letteS ' 1... . 'thn... hnilt. Va ...o (.ciiuniiaiict atainstChi.ney,

It doesn't necessarily follow that Chanei'
Is as good an opponent for Dunosa'-ir- 'Leonard. Hardly any one expects thelltMi'
weight of today to beat Benny LeoMrt.
Tho question Is to find the opponent thiKcan make him hustle. Irish Patiy-CUn-- :

has already earned that rlht, and hejrth?
have his chance at Olympia en Decerni
12. Dundeo earned the honoref meeHatrthe winner by his fast work lot plffcLn

The big audience that packed the ariai
was Immensely pleased with the bout.Botli
boys fought hard and not a seceni'wM
wasted. Chaney was at a loss to comttct
at times, but ho now and then found tiujl;
dee with hard raps. Johnny was out' to'outpoint and outbox Chaney from the atari.
With tho exception of the last rounlVaM
In tho second, when Chaney counUJ'ftv'
quently, he did. Dundee placed his left
almost at will, and while his blows did feci

fall as heavy as Chaney's, he hltat-'kNUt- t hi
two to one. T5! i

Chaney Is better against a boy irho pit
more than Johnny does. Dundee would ihjrt''
his Jab, hook or counter with", the Hist 5

and although Chaney used all hlsknewlMii
be was unable to catch Dundee with
turn! The Baltimore boy looked' gsoah
tho final. Dundee fought. him at hle'ew.
game and tho boys slugged for'keepa,,,'1
fifth round was the opposite. George trW
a little fancy stuff and made an effort to

box with Johnny, but he looked a blt,feol-- .
lsh. Chaney deserves great credit for
willing style, and It was George who rein
made tho bout ho worth while.

Harry Boyle was booked with" ChatlU
(Kid) Thomas In the semlwind-up- , but thJj
Bristol boy failed to show up. .Ma;r$;
Harry missed tho dally train "from Brleton
Tho service Is good at Bristol, provlded.one
knows when the train departs. Prattle
Williams fought In his place and audi
things so Interesting for Thomas that the
latter was at his wit's ends In an effort te
land, and after frequently being warned for;
unfair- tactics he was disqualified h tie'
aixtn round, a nasty leu caugni tvuuani. ti. 1 At- .- -- -, 1.1. ,.. ...- -- I'..,-- 11
tuw unauio lauvr, wiiu ccau nwwtnp
was declared the victor by Referee CBrlea.
Some of the gang thought "Pop" waa haaty.

but tlie veteran used good judgment, ei
Thomas should know It Is to his admttfl,.
to box clean. . . '. - -- w

Pat Manley opened with Goodie Wrt
and Welsli was entitled to the ,elfhteca
minutes. Joo Mendell, the hewaboy tham
plon, stopped Jlmtnle Itafferty. In a round"
and Jllko Vincent won from Steve NortlJ,,- -

swlirt uiiKhrt.l ttm TrYm lTni-91- 1 1 .,...v. UWWbU w j .n... , f

Scraps About Scrappers- - :x.
fj

A pair of ehamplona are booked here.' JW'1 A
O'Dowd boxea Jack McCarron at the NaUaul, WJ
nn a,tii,rf.v nnA ll.nnv I.nnara ITlflACa ltm .V,M

l'atsy Cllne at hf Olympia on Deccmbtr 1!;;, 'A$m
.. r." .. .:... .lLmM

MIlwaukK. haa bean matebad to meet HiMirBHilly Kramer, ins raiaoieweixni- - crnnra,
Mill..-- .. Ih iinfnw-- favorltf. In the ""!.;at the Cambria next Friday ulrht.- .'- - ''---- ''

ratiy'CUna la booked for twe .beat al. th
thi Olympia. In addition toJila data wlta UtKfih
ard he l matched to box Koaia jic,norpi
the star doui new. niEin. 1

Johnny I.otkn.y la handllns" 0'WJ",',V51
Carron. The Allentown boxer
hla oati with Mike O'Dowd at the Nt!o"frty3tl
Saturday, ana jonnny ia ininnma "r ran w, ;

. Ckitwll A.".
Johnny lillbana writes irern ?'lEMi;rta' M

that he a buay worklna with
thai dlatrtet. Johnny lllea the worVwtaKt
mm Ike JahnilV. All Of WDlCh l .00. WITk;
ahoul pe. 1'

At 'the Nonpareil Athletle Clb nlrtMat,
and Toung Cuban mVdnpt?iLT.lJuti,J ?

Sthr bouta the boxers 9lW "ffi5;; h
a Kw w.t. Tommr :ssrrtdS!m Ainm ...- - -IJermoii. ""i"7"t'ltuaer and Touna Ooody

--. L- -i A llama A Tffw
vamDna e. wuu Manaien

Kenalnaton At, an JSamerart ,- -

NonpareU A. C. ""SSft
AI.ISTAK nOXlNtl SHOW. TU'fVaiVli; t.v

20th. nt Erer Offered

SUITS $1180
T' ORDER ",
BKDUCED FROM f0, l

PETER MORAN & CO; ,sart;i
,,..pJU KUB BUli -

Imperial Spells
"Truth" In The :;

Underwear Language
means 100 per cent integrity . .

stitch and every weave
comfort-givin- g garment. ,.,

Hi a y

W rf

! CkMUut St. ,

Six v 5(or .

103 Marktt St,
qikvfiLAyf.

.iAItM . WrVMal. Mb ' '.
'?. "Mj'v--- ' J
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